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REPORT

No. 105.

GEORGE P. FISHER.
F£nr.r.utY 13, 1874.-Committed to a Committee of the Whole Honse and ordered to be
printed.

~fr. J. D. WARD, from the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the
following

REPORT:

[To accompany bill H. R. 1171. J

The Conimittee on the Judioia,rJJ, to ichorn was ,;·eferred the bill (H. R. 1171)
for the relief of George P. Fisher, having had the same under adrisement
respectjiilly report :
That in 1867 said George P. :Fisher was one of tlle justices of the supreme court of the District of Columbia.
That as such justice he presided in the criminal branch of said court
at the trial of John H. Surratt for the murder of President Lincoln.
That during the progress of said trial, some "unpleasantness" sprang
up between the counsel of Surratt and a witness. The said Fisher,
presiding judge as aforesaid, thereupon reprimanded the witness, and
cautioned the counsel against making "side-bar" remarks reflecting
upon witness, to which caution Mr. Bradley, senior counsel for Surratt,
took exception.
That said Bradley, one e,ening after the court had closed for the day,
sharply demanded of said Fisher what he meant by constantly insultiug
him, tlle said Bradley, from the bench. Said Fisbn replied he was not
conscious of insnlting him, said Bradley, and that if he had lie was
sorry for it.
Said Bradley reiterated the df'mand, ancl threatened said Fisher with
personal chastisement. Said :Fisher replied tbat he was too sick to engage in any personal contest, to which Bradley replied that he would
offset his age against the judge's sickness. A deputy marshal interposed, and said judge passed from the court-room.
Thereupon said Fisher consulted with the other justices of said supreme court, and they concurred in the opinion that if Mr. Bradley did
not voluntarily make some proper apology before the close of said trial,
said Fisher could do no less than strike the name of said Bradley from
the roll of attorneys of the court over which said Fisher was presiding.
No apology was offered by said Bradley dm'ing the thirty succeeding
days of said trial.
At the close of said trial said Fisher, presiding judge, as aforesaid,
did enter an order striking the name of sai<l Bradley from the roll of
attorneys of said court, and at the adjournment of said court said Bradley followed said Fi her into a street-car, and handed him a letter iu
the nature of a challenge; this was the 10th da,y of August, and the
letter bore date the 6th of same month.
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GEORGE P. PISHER.

Bradley brought t\\O suits against Fisher; one for trespass in expelling him, the other for alleged libel in the order of expulsion.
The said suits of said Bradley were decided against said Ilraclley in
the supreme court of the District of Columbia, and this decision affirmed by the Supreme Court of the United States.
Some two or three months after the entry by said Fisher of said order
striking the name of said Bradley from the roll of attorneys of said
criminal court, the other justices of said supreme court struck the name
of said Bradley from the roll of attorneys of said court.
In the defense and management of said suits brought by said Bradley
said Fisher was compelled to employ and did employ l\fessrs. Riddle &
Cooke, and paid them five btmclred dollars, and for printing briefs, &c.,
he 11aid the sum of $76.25, making the sum of $57G.2.3, which said Fisher
asks to have refunded to him.
Later, and after said Fisher had retired from the position of justice
of said court, said Bradley again assaulted said Fisher in a way indicating great bitterness and malice toward Fisher, the only cause for
which was the action of Fisher striking Bradley's name from the roll
of attorneys of said court; and such action was plainly within the power
of said Fisher, as a justice of said supreme court of the District of
Columbia, presiding in the criminal branch thereof, and in view of the
circumstances of tb.e case a proper and justifiable act-one whicll received the approval of all the justices of said court, as well as tlle approval of the Supreme Court of the United States.
The committee, therefore, recommend that the said bill be passed.
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